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Inf*r'mation and Corn rxrunication Tccirn ol*gy tr)fvisicn
E-L4IX, ICT Tower, Agargaon, Dhaka-1 207

R.EQUEST FOR QUOT'ATION
for

Renovation of Toilet

RF Q No:56.00.0000.0 i 7 .01 .045.11 -1 1

To

l)*.te; 0qi01ll9

1. The IICT Divisionl has been allocated publicfunds and intends to apply a portion of the funds to eligible
payments under the Contract for which this Quotation Document is issued.

2. Detailed Specifications and, Design & Drawings for the intended Works anci related services shail be
available in the office of the Procuring Entity for inspection by the potentiai Quctationers during office
hours on all working days.

3. Quotation shaii be prepared and submitted using the'Quotation Document'.

4. Quotation shall be completeid properly, duly signed-dated each page by the authorized signatory and
submitted by the date to the office as specified in Para 6 below.

5. No Securities such as Quotation Security (i.e. the traditionally termed Earnest Money, Tender Seeurity)
and Performance Security shall be required for submission of the Quotation and delivery of the Goods (if
awarded) respectively.

6. Quotation in a sealed envelope or by fax or through electronic mail shall be submitted to the office of the
undersigned on or before t17.01.20L9, t2.00 pm1. The envelope iontaining the Quotation musi be
clearly marked "Quotation for;Renovation of Toiletl and DO NOT OPEN before 117.01.201,9, L2:15
pml.Quotations received later than the time specified herein shall not be accepted.

7. Quotations reCeived by fax--ihiouglGlectronii ma'li snZtt 0e iEaled-enveloped b[the Procuring Entity
duly marked as stated in Para 6 above and, all Quotations thus received shall be sent to the Evaluation
r. '\F^s:lt,-- 1..-. ,..',^'l'-.ri r ',,i{',". ;,.^ h', r!-^ -^*.,. J^l^ ,..( ,.1 .:.". l:- r-,, "'"..'.i.-.,..rir'l.lliLiii!:\.'l (::VulL,..-,-,i, ;);:l:. -,1 \ry'\,:'r.,9, vi rlrU iilllU L,li"j L. .,,-.\,r:,!, . -1- ..1,1J,.,j,,

8. The Procuring Entlty may extend the deadline for submission of Quotations on justifiably acceptable
grounds duly recorded subject to threshold of ten (10) days pursuant to Rule 71 {4) of the Pubiic
Procurement Rules, 2008.

L All Quotations must be valid for a period of at least [10 days] from the closing date of the Quotation.

--- -- ll.Quotationer's rates or prices shallSeln-clusfu-e o-f profit and overhead anijlE-ll-Kin-ds oflaffi
I levies, and other charges to be paid under the Applicable Law, if the Contract is awarded.

12. Rates shall be quoted and, subsequent payments under this Contract shall be made in Taka currency.
" The price offered by the Quotationer, if accepted shall remain fixed for the duration of the Contract.
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13. Quolationer shall have legal capacity io enter r;rto Contract. Quotationer, in eupport r:f its qLraiification
si:;ll bc requircd io lub;'nil ceriified phciocooies of latast ciccurnents reiatecl to v:.iiid ": ;';r:le L:i;;:cc, Ta:<
lden'tiflcation Number (TlN), VAT Registratlon Number; without which ihe Quotation rnay be
considered non-responsive.

'i4. Quotations shall be evaluated based on iriformaiion and dotuments subrnitier.j with the Quotaiions, by
the Evaluation Contmittee and, at least ihree (3) rospcn*ive Quotations irr,,ill be required to ceterrnine the
lowest evaluated responsive Quotations for award of the Contraet.

'i 5. iir ;a';e 
".ii 

airoi::alies ileiv/een uiiii rates or" plices ernci tire ioial ailroulli quoted, the uiilt rates i:r plices

rl''ritai;t i:ounrj to accept ihe ai-iilrrrieiic cclireciions inade by ihe Hvaluation eomrnitise.

16. The Completion of Works and related services shall be completed within 1303 days from the clate of
issuing tlre Purchase Order.

, _ _]4'7.1'f,e Purcltalc Or"ds,rthat constitutes the Contract biniling upcn the Supplier" anC ti'rc Procurirrg llntii;r
shlll b,e iss':ed w;tlrin I03l days of i'oceipt cf epprcval f;"c,"n the Approving Authority.

18. The Procuring Entity reserves the right to reject all the Quotations or annui the procurement proceedings.

Signature of the official inviting Quotation
l,iame: Md. Alamgir Hossain
Designation: Deputy Secretary
Daie: 09.01 .2018
Address: ICT Division, E-14lX,lCT Tower, Agargaon, Dhaka-12A7
Phcne No: 55006857 Fax No:8181565
e-mail: aiamg ir@ictd. gov. bd

ilistribuiicn:

1.fcrinformationandcircu1ationintheirnotieeboard.
2. f authoi'ized Officer] for posiing in rhe raebsite, if applicable
3. lt{otice Board.
1. !.li:::: irile
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